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PURE
COCOAMUT BUTTER

FOR HOME COOKING.

"Nature's Perfect Vegetable Fat" The weakest stomach

can digest it. Comes in 3 lb., 5 lb., and 10 lb. air tight tin
pails with a cook book in each pail. Order a pail today and
give it a trial Your money back if not satisfactory.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street
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MY STOCK IS
WITH

WARES FROM
THE

BEST

IT IS THE POLICY
OF THIS STORE TO
IDENTIFY OUR
STOCK WITH GOODS
FROM THE MOSTRE.
PUTABLE MAKERS

AND THIS IS
EVIDENT

IN OUR DISPLAY
OF GOLD AND SIL-
VER.

TO THE KEEN OB-

SERVER OUR GOLD
GOODS SHOW MANY
GOOD

SUCH AS
WEIGHT PLUMP-
NESS OF KARAT
AND FINISH AND
OUR CASE AND

CHESTS OF SILVER

Shaving Sets
Perfumes
Picture Frames
Boxes of

Trays

DESPAIN ft fcONNET
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m
THE MARK QUALITYl

REPLETE

COUNT-
RIES
MAKERS

PARTIC-
ULARLY

CHARACTER-
ISTIC

CONTAIN PROD CTS
FROM AMERICAS
FOREMOST

THE GENTLE
ART OF GIFT
GIVING IS SOL-

VED WHEN YCU

CAN GIVE AN'
FROM

SAWTELLES
AND HAVE THE
COMFORT AND
SATISFACTION
OF KNOWING
THAT IT HAS
A DEGREE OF
EXCELLENCE NOT EVI-

DENT IN GOODS OF OR-

DINARY MAKE OR

FOUND IN THE AVERAGE

STORE

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
JEWELER

PENDLETON, O

"Magical
Transformation"

Is the unanimous expression of the
appearance of your suit when It comes
home from Dick Sullivan's. Clean-
ing and pressing is a study as well as
business with us we have the most
modern methods and will make a
"Magical of your old
suit or dress if you only send it to

IMS Ewt Alts, 8. Pfaoae Mala 19

Many Pretty Presents
and at prices much lower than you will pay elsewhere SEE

OUR WINDOWS.

Stationery
Smoking
Pin Cushions

ARTICLE

Transformation"

Dolls
Doll Heads
Fur Lined Slippers
Toilet Sets
Games
Toys Galore

THE WONDER STORE
Mi'n and Caart SlMt

Special Prices lor Saturday Night
Have yon considered your table for that day. We will carry

a'full line of turkeys, chickens, etc. We would be pleased to

Lelp you in any eiirrgcgtions for your Christmas dinner.

Nice young spring chicken T 70J
H)0 lb, best cane sugar $G.50
White Satin flour per sack $1.25

Come and visit our Quaker demonstrations.

E. M. Walsh, Grocery
THE nOUSE OF QUALITY.

C. S. WALSH, Mgr.

New Temple Building, 612 Main. Telephone Main 442.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

llosistry Window Open.
In order to accommodate those who

will have registered Christmas pack-
ages Hie registry window at the post-offi-

will be kept open between the
hours of 9:30 and 11. Ordinarily the
registry window is not open on Sun-
days or holidays.

II. ieil Very 111.

H. Geissel, formerly an O. R.& N.
employe here, but who Is now a sec-

tion foreman at Spokane, Is seriously
ill at the railroad hospital In that
city. He is suffering from peritonitis.
News to this effect was received here
today by his son-in-la- Van Bow-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman and
their little child will leave tonight for
Spokane.

SliiHiliirtkr Dies.
H. K. Maper, who has been em-

ployed for some time near Pilot Rock
as a sheepherder, passed away about
noon today, according to a telephone
message received in this city. The
cause of death was consumption. The
deceased man was aged about 65 years
and hud no relatives In this part of
the country. He came to Pilot Rock
last spring from New York but was
formerly a resident of Germany. The
funeral will be held tomorrow.

Woiiuin to Bo Hilled Here.
The body of May Long, the unfor-

tunate woman who committed suicide
in one of the rooms of the Oriental
Wednesday night, will be buried here,
the necessary funds having been rais-
ed by popular subscription- - Despite
the efforts of Coroner Folsom, no
clew has been discovered as to the
real identity of the woman or any of
her relatives and her fate will proh
ably never be known to those who car
ed for her.

Four Marriage Licenses.
Four more couples have appeared

in the county clerk's office during the
past two days and have received li-

censes for marriage. Those who ap-
plied yesterday were Cecil H. Walden
and Clara W. McDermaid.'both of this
county and Benjamin Franklin Eck
ley and Effie Leona Cummins also of
this county. Those who received the
licenses this morning were Roy V.
Perrlnger of Whitman county, Wash-
ington, and-Eld- Pearl Porter of Pen-
dleton and John C. Wheaton and The
resa F. Bischoff of Walla Walla.

Wants Man Pasteurized. "
Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian

has requested that a man living near
Grouse, in Walfowa county and who
was bitten by a mad dog, be given the
Pasteur treatment. The man bitten
is named Johnson and he has been
pronounced fully recovered. However
it is possible that hydrophobia symp
toms may yet develop and out of cau
tion Dr. Dytle is Insisting that he be
given the Pasteur treatment. John
son was bitten by a dog that had be
erne affected with hydrophobia after
having been bitten by a rabid coyote.
Dr. Lytle arrived home on train No,
17 this morning.

Jap Locates Stolon Suit.
Because he wished to look his best

during the Christmas season, an Ital
ian laborer for the O. R. & N'., who
refuses to give him name, is now re-

posing In the city bastlle. About a
month ago the bunkhouse of the Jap-
anese section crew was raided and
three suits and an overcoat taken.
Yesterday one of the almond eyed
losers by the transaction recognized
his suit on the Italian and the arrest
by ilef Gurdane followed. One 01
the other suits wag also found In his
possession but the man claims he
purchased both from a hobo. His
partner in the crime succeeded in
getting away on No. 17, as the chief
of police and sheriff dashed up to the
depot Just as the train was pulling
out. However they telegraphed O. R.
& N. Detective Wood, who wag on
the train and the fellow was taken
off at The Dalles, where he is now
held.

JUDGE BEAX TO DECIDE.

Will Render a Decision in the Cuvi-ne- ss

Case Next Week.
A case of unusual importance in

water litigation history will come to
a focus next week when Judge H. J.
Bean will come to La Grande and
render a final decision in the Caviness
case. This Is the case in which J. L.
Caviness won a temporary restrain-
ing order last June entitling him to
prior right on the Grande Ronde river
for irrigation purposes at May Park.
The news of the Judge's coming was
conveney to Judge Knowles this af-
ternoon. La Grande Observer.

Tile Cosy.
Champion film.
"Let Us Give Thanks." This Is a

Thanksgivfng story showing a young
man driven from home and swee-
theart on account of drunkenness. A

bitter Thanksgiving dinner. He goes
out west and becomes a. mmer, strikes
it rich, sells his claim and starts for
his home In New York. In the mean-

time his sweetheart comes west in
search of him. They find him, but
he has lost his monry, having been
robbed. The robbers ciunrreling over
the spoils, kick the money over the
bluff and It falls- at the r feet. It
till ends by a beautiful Thanksgiving
dinner In happiness. This Is very In-

teresting.
"The Wrck." Adventures of Mor-

gan the Pirate. A very Interesting
story .of the enrly doy pirates. A very
exciting drama, with a beautiful love
story running through It. Don't fall
to see this. ,

"A Difficult Capture." A comedy
that is really funny. See the race In
the air, the final capture and the
glory bestowed upon the victors

This" Is the finest of all comedies.
"Henry III. An early English court

scene showing the many tragedies of
early English history. A drama. Don't
miss this.

Song Where the Ivy's Cltngiiig,
Dearie, Round an Old Oak Tree.

For the Last Hours Of Buying

Cferistoas Presents
The New

Boston
Store

Mens Slippers 25 per
cent Cut

$3.00 Slippers for
$2..W Slippers for
$2.00 Slippers for
$1.00 Slippers for

We have 12 dozen initial SILK
KERCHIEFS to close out re-

gardless of 75o val
ue for

We desire to to your our array of useful for man
house or the would suit cases, club bags,

half hose, pins, cuff links, union Buits,

hats, suits, caps, shoes, etc.

PERSONAL
MENTION

O. D. Teel of Echo, came up from
his home last evening.

P. D. of Helix, was in
his home

Miss Pauline Lederle of La Grande
is a visitor in

John Brosnan and wife of Heppner,
are guests at a local hotel.

C. D. Connor of Pilot Rock, was a
visitor in Pendleton

Alex Bruce and wife are Pendleton
visitors from home at Coe sta-
tion.

Ben F. Brown, well known Duncan
resident, spent In Pendle-
ton. .

Hev. R. V. of Pilot
Rock came over from that town yes-

terday.
O. F. Steel of Xolin, spent last night

In leaving for home this
morning.

Miss Hazel Olcott has returned
fmm Portland and will spend the
winter here.

Miss Grace J. Cruin is at
the Hotel Bowman from Montain
Home,

Dr. F. A ('live, the optician, was
an incoming passenger from the west
end this morning.

Glen came up from
Stanfield last evening and is spend-
ing the day here.

Miss Grace Dorothy this
evening for her home near Milton to
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy of Se-

attle arrived this morning and will
spend Christmas here.

Prof, and Mrs. H. D. Scudder left on
the delayed No. 5 this morning for
their home at CorvaJUa,

R. G. Parkes brought his wife down
Birch and plac-

ed her in the hospital.
Mrs. W. A. Pierce of Spokane, Is

spending Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bentley.

I. W. Durrlll was numbered among
the of Echo In the city yes-

terday on shopping
- C. O. Brownell of Umatilla, was

here last evening a short visit
and returned home this morning,

Ernest Welles, assistant principal
of the Athena high school, la in the
city to spend Christmas with friends.

Ivan W. Dunning and O. L. Dun-
ning are among the Stanfield people
who arrived In the city last evening.

Miss Irene Hatch of Spokane, is
spending Christmas with her
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bent- -

I ml

Suggestions
to

Careiul Buyers

$2.25
$1.00

.. $1.50

HAND

initials. 40c

Mala

The New
Boston
Store

Bath Robes and Smoking
Jackets 25 per cent, cut

Garments for $9.00
Garments for $7.50

$6.00 Garments for $4.50
$5.00 Garments for $3.75

We continue to sell SHIRTS
as heretofore advertised for the of
those who failed to
purchase
$1.75 to $3 val. for

call the
Jbout the man. We toilet for

scarf

to

from

their

Idaho.

leaves

from Creek

residents

upon

uncle

Mrs. Eleanor Redfleld left on the
local this morning for Heppner where
she will spend Christmas) with her
mother.

Miss Edith and John Tobln leave
for The Dalles today where they will
spend the holidays with relatives and
friends.

Frederick Stetwer left on the delay-

ed train No. S this morning for Port-
land. He will spend Christmas at his
home near Jefferson.

Miss Lotta Fleek, librarian at the
public library, will leave tomorrow
morning for Weston to spend Christ-
mas in that town as the guest of Miss
Viva Warren.

W. L. of the
American National bank, left this
morning for Lewlston, Idaho, to spend
Christmas In that city. His wife and
son are already there.

Mrs. F. V. Bowman and little
daughter of Joseph, arrived this
morning and will spend Christmas
here as the guests of Mrs. Bowman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Peter O'SuIll-va- n.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Cox of Nebraska
arrived here and expects to
make their future home In Pendle-
ton. They will probably occupy the
Raymond property on South Main
street.

Prf. F. B. Carruth, of the La
Grande High sehool, will visit his
friends in Pendleton next week,
where ho was formerly connected
with the schools of that city. La
Grande Observer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Somes of Cal-

gary, Alberta, are here spending
Christmas with Mrs Somes' sister,
Mrs. Sam Taylor. Mr. Somes Is In
poor health. They both leave shortly
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Averlll,
by their Miss Lucy

Averlll are expected to arrive this
evening from Corvalls for a visit at
the home of their son, E. F. Averlll
of 401 Aura street.

J. D. Glllllan, Jr., a brakeman on
the O. R. St N. between Pendleton and
Portland, made a hurried

visit here this morning with his
parents. Doctor and Mrs. J. D. Gllll-

lan. He returned again this morning,
La Grande Observer.

Phone 45.
SO K. Court 8t,

Dry, wet, chemi-
cal and steam

cleaners.
We call for an.l
deliver

will

$1-3- 5

attention splendid presents
suggest articles travel-

ing, neckwear, suspenders, garters, mufflers,
sweaters, trunks, overcoats, slip-on-s, pajamas, gloves,

Service and Delivery Free. Merry Christmas One
and All

Thompson
yesterday.

Pendleton.

yesterday.

yesterday

Warrington

Pendleton,

registered

McCulloch

yesterday

expeditions.

anywhere.

$12.00
$10.00

GOLF
benefit

before.

Thompson, president

yesterday

accom-
panied daughter,

betwecn-tral- n

CITY READY FOR XMAS.

(Continued from Pace One.)
x Clnlr.

Sopranos Mrs. J. 8. Landers, Miss-
es Edna Coutts, Gladys Ham ley. Mary
Hargrove, Audrey Hunter, Flossie
Kimbrell, Irene La Dow, Grace Oliver,
Velora Rugg. Anna Waugh.

Altos Mesdamcs G. W. Rugg, D.
R. JWaffle, Misses Edna Gates, Laura
E. Schroeder.

Tenors Glen Cannon, Charles Hill,
J. 8. Landers, G. W. Rugg.

Bassos George Edmond, Geary
Kimbrell, A. J. Owen.

Prcwbyteriuii Church.
Two Christmas trees at the Presby-

terian church this afternoon and a
program of songs and recitations made
the day a happy one for many boys
and girls and they returned home lad-
en with the bounty of old Santa. To-
morrow morning an Illustrated ser-vl- co

will be conducted by Rev. J. C.
Llninger and In tho evening there will
be a union meeting of all young peo-
ple of the various churches.

Church of the HoUceiner.
Many children and quite a number

of their parents were present at the
Church of the Redeemer this after-
noon to listen to the exercises which
had been prepared for the occasion.
Services will be held tomorrow morn-
ing and special music has been ar-
ranged for.

Christian clmrcli.
Tho Christian church will hold IN

services for the little folk this eve-
ning nt 7:30. A Christinas tree has
been put In place and it Is loaded
with presents. Besides the appearance
of Santa Claus there will be songs and
recitations to fill out the evening
with enjoyment.

"Tho Rlrtli of Jowus."
This Is the title of a special film

which will be exhibited hv J. P. Med-rrna-

at the Orpheum theatre on
Christmas day. Tho film was sent as
a special courtesy to Mr. Medernach
by the General Film company of

Notice.
To the officers and members of

Daphne Circle No. 2, there will "be a
special meeting held for the purpose
of bnllotlng on candidates on M mday,
December 26, 7:30 p. m.

SARAH ROWLAND, G. N.

OLD SPOTS
Never come back when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House
JACK WEBSTER,

Fl--
Fl rm an mm a mmM

MANAGER.

Tonight After Supper ends Cut Prices at the Owl Tea
House on Court Street

Fancy China and Cut Glass at Half and Less

The Price Will Raise After Christmas Get Busy

OWL. TEA HOUSE
IN THEIR NEW STORE-ROO- FORMERLY INGRAM'S GROCERY, MAIN, ST.


